
VIBTTE REWARDED
A (rail postal clerk of East Orange,

N. J.. saw two strange fnen awing onto
the train as he received a valuable
sack of registered mall from New
York.
He reached for hla gun but the ban¬

dits beat him to the draw and he felt
a stinging sensation In hiB leg, then
In his hand. Undaunted, he drew his
gun and fired, bringing down one rob¬
ber and putting the other one to (light.
At the peril ot losing hla own life,

he protected the government's prop¬
erty.
When men (lght tor their country

on the field of battle and are wounded
they are cited for bravery. The law
does not recognize the civilian hero.
The postmaster general, however, re¬

warded the young clerk with a check
for $2,000 and he received the con¬
gratulations ot President Coolldge.
Such Integrity and devotion to du¬

ty Is worthy of reward and should bo
an example for every American youth.
There is already too much danger

of immature young men gaining the
impression that only robbery Is fruit¬
ful and that virtue gains sothlng sub¬
stantial.

CAPTURES BIG STILL

Sheriff H. A. Kearney and Deputies
D. E. Cone and J. S. Rowland report
the capture of a 120 gallon copper
outfit on Monlay afternoon at Cool
Springs about 3 miles north of town.
The still was hidden In the bushes and
no whiskey or beer was found.

Pickling Spices, Pure Apple Vine¬
gar, Stone Jars at L. P. HICKS. 8-29-2t

Soybeans furnish one of the best
feed* for dairy cattle, reports County
Agent E. S. Mlllsaps of Randolph Coun
ty. Yields of three tons of hay per
acre are being seured In that county;

Screen Wire, Doors. Windows, In¬
sect Powder and Fly Paper at L. T.
HICKS. 8-29-2t

A few trees, flowers and shrubbery
around any house help to make It a
more attractive home and add to Its
value.

Thermos Bottles. Alarm Clocks,
Watches, Razor Blades and Electri¬
cal fixtures at L. P. HICKS. 8-29-2t

Homes might be popularized If ad¬
vertised f. o. b. Detroit.

SALE OF LAND
Pursuant to the authority contained

In that deed of trust executed by C. A.
Radford and wife on the 19th day of
May, 1923, to D. E. Radford, trustee,
which la duly registered In the office
of the Register of Deeds of Franklin
county, In Book 233 at page 504, de¬
mand having been made upon me by
the holder of said Indebtedness secur¬
ed thereby to foreclose said deed of
y^ist, I the undersigned trustee will
on MONDAY the 8th DAY of SEPTEM¬
BER, 1924, at or about the hour of
noon at the court house door of Frank¬
lin county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash that tract
or parcel of land situate In Oold Mine
township, Franklin county, N. C., ad¬
joining the lands of J. D, Qupton and
others.

Beginning at Root branch and ex¬
tending west about 6 acres deep;
thence south about ten acres deep to
within about 150 yards of Sandy Creek
joining the lands of D. T. Rollings-
worth on the south and east; thence
east about fire acres cornering on
Root branch at a Big Sycamore tree,
thence up Root branch as It meanders
to the beginning.

This theJith day of August, 1924.
8-8- 5t D. E. RADFORD. Trustee ,

The Qalnlae i tut Docs Not Affect The Head

RESIDENCE t'OK SALE..One Good
nice Cottage with good sized lot on
Kenmore Avenue. Cash or easy
trems.. See S. A. NEWELL, Louis-
burg, N. C. 7-11-tf

A Talk With a Look-
burg Man

Mil Cranford Telia Something «f
Interest to LouUborc Felkv

Thew1! nothing moro
than the itatemept (d ta
k$ow and hive confidence
V» djh utt with Mr. CCtrarcc Street, should » ft
fulhare In LoaUbai*.
H. P. Cranlord, mm

Chufch Street, cava: *T(n
Iflfff' almost failed to
fWU killod me with b
dooldlit torn in bed Wh

fobbing m«. It »u
Mpfflbto to Sand, and mob*ck Ktt* and stiff. I u
Puis and^i havent had * tp

The less garrulous a man la, the bet¬
ter hearing he Ib certain to get.

FOR RENT.ONE 3 HORSE FARM,
one mile from Justico, one-halt mile
from new church. Also two 15-acre
farms for sale.one fourth cash br.l
ance In one, two and three years.
Apply to J. N. WESTER. K

Loulsburg, N. C. 8-22-4t

NOTICE
! Having qualified as administrator

o f nio eBtate of N. F. Yarborough, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin County, all
persons holding claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 8th day of August 1925 or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
jmake Immediate settlement. This
August 7th. 1924.

W. F. LEONARD.
S-8-6t Administrator.

j Since Peggy Joyce is in the divorce'courts again, the natural inference is
that she was running short on pub¬
licity matter.

FOR SALE
We have listed for sale several val¬

uable (arms, amoug which are (1)
about 84 acres Cedar Hock T. S. known
as Cooke land, on State highway; (2)
about 135 acres Hayesvllle T. S. known
as part of Whltaker lands. For prices
and terms, see
FRANKLIN INS. & REALTY CO.

(Oyer First National nank)

To Cure i Cold la One Day
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE (Tablets > It
(tope the Cooah and Hemdmche and works off tba
Cetd. E-W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

The names of those who disregard
the warning signs on the road always
follow the olumn after "The dead" in
the newspapers.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOD PRINTING
PHONE 283

A TOXIC ."

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restora*
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel ita
strengthening. invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it- The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

Yo*r Coowutm
MALMAISON

When Napoteon'a ambition tod
Mm to divorce the unfortunate
Josephine, tbe unhappy empreas
retired to "Malmalsoo," a coun¬
try boos* a abort distance, from
Parla. "Malmalson"' means **un-
lioppy boose." It w«s In the gar¬
dens of this residence that the
famous portrait of the empress
was painted. Malmalaon la now
a museum where Intimate relies
of the great Corelcan are pre¬
served.

Wc Have It
Can Get It

Or It Isn't Made
Anything in the line of drugs, stationery, tine
candies, smokes, toilet accessories, etc.

Prescriptions a speciality. Serv¬
ice at the fountain at all times.

SERVICE DRUG CO.
Wood, N. C.

W. D. FULLER . C. B. KEARNEY

Come To See Us

We will do our best to supply
your wants, all seasons of the

year, in Merchandise suit¬
able for Family, Home and
Farm.

W. D. Fuller & Co.
pkotfl 1506 ..«.**. . 0

.' WOOD, N. 0.

What Does Your Banking
Connection Mean To You?

Just as a man is known by the company lie keeps, so is the man creating impres¬
sions.good or bad.with his bank account.

_

A"man having a bank account, known to be scrupulously careful in issuing checks
only against funds to his credit, is quick to win the admiraion and respect of business
men.

.
'

This bank, with its loug years of experience, knows the full truth of the above,
and seeks the patronage of men who respect themselves and their bank accounts, and,
in return, gives the acme of service.

The First National Bank
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

Wm. H. RUFFIN, President, F. J. BEASLEY, Cashier
Wm. B. BARROW, Assistant Cashier

$1.00 Worth
Alicc Dale Talcum Powder

for 25 Cents

A 25 cent bottle of Quadruple strength Perfume
will be given with each purchase of Talcum Pow¬
der.

FOR TEN DAYS
Beginning Saturday, Aug. 1 6th, 1 924

Now is your chance to get the best makes pow¬
der and perfume at a big saving as an introduc¬
tory offer in Louisburg.

The Hudson Store Co.
1 gflpreV

NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS As MERCHANTS BANE.

Louisbu g, N. C. ...
v ill


